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Tun soldiers' monument com.
mltteofahoutdheep Its eyes open audita,,,!,,.
bo prepared to lay the foundation for
the monument In case Council should
decide to extend the streot pnvlng ut
Centre street.

Shenandoah acknowledge that It

suffers from well developed lme hall
fever. It Ip the best supporter and
greatest admirer of the national game
In the county, and will not full to give
the home management good financial
assistance for such games as tho lust
played here.

The borough authorities should
give every encouragement to the ex-

tension of the electric railway systom
In town. The branch to bo laid on
East Centre street will put renewed
life Into the First ward and benefit the
town in general by drawing people
from the places cat of us.

The property owners ou Main street
between Coutre and Lloyd, should
not become discouraged because the
people north of them secured a grant
for street paving. If they secuto and
presenta properly signed petition the
Borough Council will no doubt grant
them a like privilege. Everybody Id

tho town now recognizes that street
paving Is a first clas Investment.

Complaint Is mude that whenever
opportunity oilers the people of
Gettysburg, that is the landlords and
livery stable keepers, charge extortion
ate rates for board and vehicles. We
have no means at present to know.
Ing whether the charge is true or

If untrue It should be prompt
ly and peremptorily denied. The
New York veterans, who recently
visited Gettysburg, are the ones who
have made the charge.

Tub Christian Endeavor Societies,
who have been holding their conven
tlon at Montreal, are doing an im
mense amount of beneficial work Id
all parts of the country. The local
society especially is to be commended
for its work In lifting men from cod
dttlons of vice and Immorality up to
honorable places and correct living,
The beauty of such work consists in
the privacy with which it is accom-
plished. No ruined or debased man
Is reminded of-hi- s condition by those
who seek to rescue him. Their work
of attending the sick aod needy is
also to be commended. The Christian
Endeavors of this town have a fruitful
field in which to work, and should re-

ceive much encouragement.

MINE ACCIDENTS.
Wherever mining operations are

carried on to any great extent, there
will always occur aceldenfs resulting
In the loss of limb and life. No other
class of workmen are subjected to the
dangers endured by the coal diggers,
and their condition is not an enviable
one. Their work may not be classed
as skilled labor, nevertheless it requires
not only intelligence but skill also to
perform It.

Recently accidents have occurred
quite frequently In the anthracite re-

gion, and especially In this county
The places of old and experienced
miners are being filled 'by a class of
workmen who, before they reached
these shores, never saw u coal mine,
and their intelligence is not such as to
acquire that knowledge within a lim-

ited time. He comes here imbued
with the Idea that any one who can
wield a piok or shovel is fully qualified
to perform the dangerous work of a

miner. He may be able to uee the
scoop In loading cars, but there are
Other requisites, acquired only by long
experience and close observation, of
which he knows nothing.

The great majority of accidents that
have occurred In this region in recent
years are traceable to the unskilled
labor that Is now being employed in
the mines. Scarcely a day passes i
the course of which ojr columns d
not record a mine disaster. Bo com
mon have they become time tuey are
regarded almost as matters of course.
An accident occurs y, blighting a
once happy home, and removing, per-

haps, the only meaiis of their exis-
tence, and the occurrence
la forgotten save by the immediate
famllv and their friends. It is not so
with the catastrophic tbatoeour upon'
the sea. A court martial Is at once
ordered, and the ml nu test details of
the disaster are brought to light.

On July 4th a dreadful explosion oc-

curred In a mine ln 'Thomhill, York-
shire, England, causing the death of
one hundred and twenty miners. We
hear of no investigation similar (o that
resulting from the sinking of the Vio-tori- a,

and tho event is now almost for
gotten. But the Yorkshire victims
were only miners.

The calling of the miner also a
poorly paid one. Iu proportion to the

great risk of life and limb, the wages
received by the mln ft is far below that
of any class f workmen In this sec
tion. Then, again, he is compelled to
labor In tlio bowols Of the earth, away
from tho sunlight. Save on Sunday
he gate to see little of the heatlh-glvln- g

suntlilne.

STATE NEWS OF A DAY.

Tlio Slimier Mystery Whlrli In Agitating
Gltlrens of Lebanon Count.

LEltANOH, Pa., July It Tho oounty is
In a sensation ovcrtheiHsoovery of noorpsa
by Edward Daakman, who at the time wat
loading a liny wngon with grain on tho
farm of S. V, Kngle, betwen 1'nlmyrA and
Cnmpbslhtnwn. The bead of a dead man,
covered with vermin, was disclosed to
view as the farmer lifted the first sheaf
(f ft new shock from It place. The Intel
llffenoe of the discovery vm carried quickly
abroad, and it was not lone before a large
crowd had gathered. The left temple was
pierced with two bullet holes. The frame
whs heavy In build and six feet in height.
The head was closely cropped and the body
olotbed in trousers, white shirt and vest,
and the face was beardless. The feet were'
bare. Coroner Boger, of Lebanon, and his
Jury decided that t) o man had met bis
death from the effects of two bullet

Tho body had been draused
about 100 feot into the field, and had ou
only a shirt and pair of pantaloons. The
victim is supposed to be a drummer who,
utter being waylaid on the road and
robbed, was murdered and the body has
tily concealed in the field. There Is no cle.v
to the murderer.

round Doml In n Cherry Tree.
Lebanon, July 11. A ghastly discovery

was made on the Iluhl farm, one and a
halt miles southeast of this city. John
Weaver, 80 years of nfte, living with his
dnuahter at Hebron, tho eastern suburb,
Was in the habit of strolling nmong the
fanners, and Ids absence from home occa-
sioned no alarm. A party started in search
and discovered tho body hnnglng In the
fork of a cherry treo and hid from view by
the thick foliage. It Is thought tho old
man slipped and was caught by the neck,
which was wenged in between the
branches, one knee resting on a limb and
the other leg dangling in tho air. Tho
body was in an ndvahced stags of decora-positio-

and was immediately burled.
A Luivyfir's Miff Claim.

Reading, July 11. Tho claim of Jnmos
W. M. Newlln, a Philadelphia lawyer.
against the county of Berks, to recover
$8,593.30, has been referred to arbitrators.
The claim is based upon professional
services alleged to have been rendered in
obtaining a orodlt settlement with the
state for tl4,378.67, which the oounty com.
missiouers cluimed had been illegally col.
lected by the state in the settlement of no- -

counts for tax on personal property for
the years 1870 70 77. The defense by the
persons who were then county comwl
(doners is that they did not employ Jlr,
Newlin as their counsel.

Now Concerns Chartered.
IUnmsnuiio, July 11, The following

oharters have Just been grantodi Doul
ling Gap Mineral Springs Hotel company
of Cumberland.county, capital $73,000; tho
Producers Coal company of Pittsburg.
capital $1,000; Hartman Manufacturing
company ol isuwooil Uity, Lawrence coun
ty, capital $5,000; DuncannonHome Water
company of Dmicamion. canital $1,000:
Duniap Coal and Coke company of Mount
i'loasaut, capital $G.,000; Columbian liulld'
ing and Loan association of Philadelphia,
capital gi,uuu,uuu; Lawndale Laud and Im-
provement company of Philadelphia, cap-
ital $25,000.

Wllllumiriort's Industrie.
WlLLIAMSPortT, July 11. Tho annual

report of the board of trade ot this city,
just issued, shows that the output of the
industries for 1803 was $12,435,800. divided
as follows! Lumber, $8,900,000; miscellan
eous (brick, breadstulrs, brewed llnuors.
soap, paint, candy, cigars, etc.), $3,008,000;
jeatuer anu ruuucr goods, boots, shoes.
harness, etc., $1,907,000; furniture, kindling
wood, wagons, boxes, etc., $1,878,000; Iron
and steel, machinery, boilers, engines.
nails, wire rope, bicycles, etc., $1,050,80(1;
toxtilo fabrics, suspendors, pants, knit
goods, etc., $1,030,000.

Htnte Postmasters.
Washington, July 11. Among the now

postmasters just appointed ttro thw-- in
Pennsylvania: Baker's Summit, Bedford
county, C. B. Miller; Clifton, Heights,
tJelaware oounty ,'iimothy vhelan;Mohrs.
ville, Berks county, II. S. Frauenfelter;
benwenkvme, Montgomery county, G. E.
Baer; Spring Mount, Montgomery county,
B. B. Scholl; Summer Hill, Cambria coun
ty, P. F. Lewis; Temple, Berks county, M.
b. Adam; Upland, Delaware county, J. H,
Carroll; William Peun, Montgomery coun-
ty, W. P. Welsh.

The Nnw York Nearly Ready.
PniLADELrillA, July 11. The armored

cruiser Now York is now within a few
days of readiness for commission, and the
shipment of her crew is rapidly proceeding
at the League Island navy yard. The first
cruise of tho New York will bo an event in
tho history of the navy. She will first bo
made the flagship of the home squadron.
Then she will go to Europe, and probably
finish her first three years commission by
a voyage around the world.

I'oison In the Cream.
PniLADEt.rniA, July 11. Mrs. Gertrude

Miles, wife of Frederick B. Miles, tho well
knowu machinist of this city, is dead at
the summer cottage of tho family, at Bay
Head, N. J., and six other members of the
household are iu a critical condition. They
were all poisoned by eating Bavarian
cream. How tho cream became poisoned
is a mystery,

Ilnth "Were Drowned.
Philadelphia, July ll. Henry Baker,

aged 83 yearn, a well known furniture
commission merchant, was drowned in a
pond near his homo at Hillside, and Will
iam Golden, aged 31, sonof Alfred Golden,
one of the firm of Mortis & Lewis, 940
Market street, met death in the same
manner while trj in ; to rescue him.

New Nat ,uiL.t (.uard Inpector.
IlAHMSnmHG, July 11. Captain Alexan-

der Itodgero, of the Fourth cavalry, United
States army, has beeu detailed and or
dered to report to Governor Fattison for
the inspection of the national guard during
the coming encampment Captain ltod-ge- rs

Is a of Senator Cameron.
Stuck in the Mud unci Drowned.

Schuylkill Havkn, July 11. A
son of A. K Lee went in bathing

In Miller's Ice dam, near Orwigtihurg. He
took a header from the bank, and sticking
in the mud was drowned before he could
be brought to the surface.

Olive Knoll Child n 1,000 Gheok.
Heading, July 11. At a reunion of the

Gftnster family in this city Mr. Joseph A.
Ganster gave eaoh of his ohildren a check
for $1,000. This is not the first time tuu
he made his children large money presents.

The lreldent Gees
BtzCABD'S BAY, Mass., July 11. The

president made hi first flshtug yesterday
since be arrived at Gray Gables. He was
accompanied by Colonel Lamont and Dr.
Bryant. The party fished eeveral hours,
the catch bein scup. tuutogaudbass. Tho
president arrived at the wharf soon after
4o'clotk. Mrs. Cleveland met the party
at the wharf and walked with Mr. Clet

to the house.

To be Court Murtlnled for JCvaillneDootli.
London, July 11. The Malta corre

spondent of The Graphic report that the
captains of smural veh-,el- s which took part
iu the maneuver of the Mudi tcriam-a-
Mjuadrou off Tripoli Hill he lourt in it
tialed f jr not linuou olee.i Admiral
Tryw's fatal eigual,

Highest of all in Leavening Pow.er..

FIRESIDE FriAQMENT3.

Uaef Loaf. Threo pounds of
chopped, raw beof. one slice of raw,
obopned pork, three rolled crackers,
one egg, one and ono-ha- lf cupfuls of
milk, one ttvblespoonful of melted but-
ter, salt, pepper, chopped onion (if
liked) mixed together, and baited in u
buttered pan. Good Housekeeping.

Itieo Muffins. Sift two teaspoon-fill- s

baking powder and one toaBpoon-fil- l

salt witb two teacupfuls flour; then
odd two woll-beato- n eggs, ono tesoup-fu- l

cold boiled rice, one teaspoonful
butter and enough sweet milk to make
a rather thick batter. Pour into well-greas-

muffin rings and bake. Oraugo
Judd Farmer.

Good Breakfast Caltos. Sift a
quart of flour, add two ounoes of lard,
the same of butter, four eggs well
beaten; rub the butter and lard In tho
dour; fill a pint bowl with milk, stir
the eggs in It, thon pour Into the flour;
add a teaspoonful of salt and work for
ten minutes; roll the dough, cut with
biscuit cutter, and buko In a quick
ovon. Home.

Vnnilla Ico Cream. Boll ono pint
of cream and half a pound of granu-
lated sugar In a farina-kettl- stirring
constantly, for about ten mlnutos.
Take from the flro, add two tablespoon-ful- s

of vanilla extract, and when cool, a
second pint of cream. It is possible to
use milk in the placo of the second pint
of cream, but this necessitates a sacri-
fice of tho yolvety tasto peculiar to
good ice cream. Tho quantities given
make a dessert for six people. Ladles'
Home Journal.

Velvet Lemon Cream. Boil a pint
and a half of milk with two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar, the thin rind of a
lemon, and, if liked, an inch of cinna-
mon stick. Boat four fresh eggs, mix
them very smoothly with two dessert-
spoonfuls of cornstarch, stirring them
all tho time; ,pour tho boiling milk
over the mixture into a pan, add to It
one-ha- lf package of gelatine that has
soaked In one-ha- lf pint of cold water;
stir all over a slow Uro till It thickens,
thon pour It Into a mold. Homo and
Country.

Fish Chowder. Take a cod or had-
dock weighing about four pounds, skin
it, cut iu small pieces and wash in cold
water; take one-fourt- h pound (scant)
of salt pork, cut in piecos and fry
brown in tho kcttlo in which chowder
Is to bo mado; paro and slice five
medium-size- d potatoes and one small
onion; place a layer of potato and
onion In tho kettle, then a layer of
fish, dredge in salt, pepper and flour;
put in alternate layers until all.isused;
and hot water enough to cover, and
boil gently thirty minutes; add ono
pint of milk, six crackers split and
dipped in cold water; thon cook ton
minutes longer. Boston Budget.

Sheep's Brains Roasted. Four or
six brains will be roquirod for a dish.
Prepare tho brains as for stowing, and
procure as many slices of bacon as
there are brains. After thoy have boon
boiled and thrown into cold wator,
drain and dry them perfectly; brush
over with oil, and roll them in highly-seasone- d

bread crumbs. Put them to
the bacon before tho firo in a Dutch
oven, or ' bake in a woll-hoato- d oven,
turning them about that they may bo
equally cooked and basting them occa-
sionally. When they are nicely
browned take them up. Lay tho slices
of bacon ou toast, put tho brains upon
them, and send sharp sauco or tomato
sauce to table in a tureen. Timo to
hake, thirty or forty minutes. Prairi"
Farmer.

WILD PIGEONS.

Tho Immense Flight of tlio lllrds Seen by u
Man In Michigan.

The largost nesting he ever visited
,vas in 1878 or 1877. It began near Pe-tos-

and extended northeast past
Crooked lake for twenty-eigh-t miles,
avoraging three or four miles wide.
The birds arrived in two separate
bodies, one directly from tho south by
land, tho othor following the east
coast of Wisconsin and crossing at
Manltou Island. He saw the latter
body come in from tho lake at about 8
o'clock in the afternoon. It was a com-
pact mass of pigeons, at least five
miles long by ono mile wide. The birds
began building when the snow was
twelve inches deep in the woods, al-
though the fields wore bare at the time.

So rapidly did the colony extend its
boundaries that it soon passed literally
over and around the place where ho
was notting, although, when he began,
this point was several miles from the
nearest nest. Nestings usually start
In deciduous woods, but during their
progress the pigeons do not skip any
kind of treos they encounter. The Pe-tos-

nesting extended eight miles
through hard-woo- d timber, then
orossed a river bottom, wooded with
arbor vitss, and theuoe stretched
through white-pin- e woods about
twenty miles. For the entire distance
of twenty-eigh- t miles every tree of any
size had more or less nests, and many
trees wore filled with them. None was
lower than about fifteen feet above the
ground.

At least five hundred men were en-

gaged in netting pigeons during the
great Petosky nesting of 1881. Mr.
Stevens thought they may have cap-
tured on an average twenty thousand
birds apiece during the season. Some-
times two carloads were shipped south
on the railroad each day. Neverthe-
less, he believed that not one bird in a
thousand was taken. Hawks and owls
often abound near the nesting. Owls
can bo beard hooting there all night. --
Life Histories of North uierioan Bird?

Iw Oh a live.
"How are sandwiches quoted notv'

aid one railway passenger to another
who was coming from a refreshment
stand at the station, with a couple in
his hand.

"Firm to hard at ten cents," was thr
reply. Brooklyn Life.

ror the Sake of Argument.
"Now, supposing 1 borrow ed firo dol-

lars from you; that would iipjoseut
capital, wouldn't itir"

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WAR'S DESOLATION.
In Asuncion the Women Outnumber the

Men seven to One.
Ti e old town presents a half ori

ent!. half medieval nppearance it3
few .plendld palaces, which belong to
the late dictators and their families
and favorites, sandwiched nmong huts
of mud and cane, with bark roofs and
one window apiece. Palms, bananas,
passion flowers And other tropical
plants and blooms abound but you
meet few people, and those arc mostly
women. The grassy streets, according
to a Paraguay correspondent, hayo 6,

sad, deserted look, constantly remind-
ing one that the sons, and husbands
and lovers and brothers perishod on
tho battlefields or died of starvation In
hiding, or rotted in prison, as thou-
sands did who wore ignorant even of
what they wero aocuscd, or were tor-
tured and murdered by the threo ty-
rants who ruled and ruined tho coun-
try. Here women do tho work thai in
other parts of tho world is monopol-
ized by tho stronger sex such ns
oleanirig tho streets, loading tho ships,
driving tho ox crrts, cultivating the
fields, carrying on tho markets, cjo.,
and It Is said that during the long,
hard war, thoy mado tho best and
bravest soldiers. Naturally, whero
mon are In tho proportion of ono to
seven, they are &h a higher premium
than olsewhero, and In Paraguay they
are figuratively krpt in cotton-wo- by
their admiring female relatives.
REMINISCENCES OF NAPOLEON.
The Great Man Tfiis Fnrlous Over tlio

marriage) of His Brother.
I never saw Bonaparte In such wrath

as when he learned that his brother
Lucion had married at Scnlis tho
widow of Jouberthon, a Paris broker.
IIo ordered mo, says a writer in Cen-
tury, to send for the notary and tell
him to bring his register. When tho
notary arrived I took him to St. Cloud
at nine in the morning. Hero is word
for word tho dialogue between tho
first consul and tho notary: "Was it
you, sir, who registered my brother's
marriage?" "Yes, citizen first consul."
""Were you unaware, then, that ho was
my brother?" "No, citizen first con-
sul." "Did you no. know that my con-
sent was necessary to tho validity of
the act?" "I do not think so. Your
brother has long been of ago, bo has
filled high posts, ho has been a minis-
ter and ambassador, ho has no father,
he is freo to murry." "But ho has n
mother whose consent was necessary?'
"No; he isof ago andawidower." "But
I am a sovereign, and as such my con-
sent was necessary." "You are a sov-
ereign only for ton years, and your
family is not boundltoyou." "Show mj
the marriage register?" "Hero it is."
Tho first consul read it, and In shut-
ting the book was very near tearing
the page. "I shall annul It" "That
will bo difficult, for it Is carefully
drawn up." "Bo off with you." Tho
notary retired without having for o
mo.nont lost his composure.

Mrs. Mary Tliompson

Sight Restored by Hood's
"After an attack of grip my eyes were sore

and seemed to be covered with a film. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my eyes are perfectly well. Lung trouble
and pain In tho back have also been cured."
Mas. MAitT TuoMrsoN, No. 65 1'assalc Ave.,
Newark, N. J. Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills Cure sick headache. 2Cc

A remedy wliloh!a, Sv If used by Wivei
abouttoexperlenc
me pcinful oideit.
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, rrove
an Infalllblo Fpeci
tic for.andobv'itet
the tortures of con-
finement, ltMMwnlup
the dangers thoreof
to both mother anc
child, bold by all
druggist. Sen thy
oxprtxre on reoeipi
of price, S1.5.J jiei
liot tie, charges j.:o
paid.

SHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
vv Lame BacK, cic

Dn. SAHDEIl'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnotl- SUSPENSORY.

nie uut juprot entewa i
TCWoure without tried id no all VcixlamrefmlUoff from

brain mm foieai exfeMCSorludlas
cratlon, as uervoua debility, eltte)tlewmc6S, languor,
rbwiuatlun, kidney, liver and bladder complaint
UmeUurlc, lumbaLro, Bciatica, a!) feinsj? complaints,
ttnral 111 health, eta, Thli rlertrio belt contain
WtMulorful Iiaprovf meals over All other, rarre&t iff
InU atly felt by wearer or we forfait 43,003.00, anH
will cure all of the atove disease or no pay. thon
eaud lure been oared bv thU marvelous farenUofi
Aftr lot wremeawsTaiteu, and we trivo humUwU
01 c ooo lata in this ami etrry other Elate.

Our IWrful Inprefe ELECT IUC the
II HUMI ?T91 I llfBII HWII, rUCE.:U. llaillh and Mirorout Sire ok Ik GfilUM EE 11 la CO ta

lH)Uyi ui foriJlurtJ Pamphlet, !itailxl,Kiiodfo
SAN0EN ElEGTmo CO.,

AT 2 maitYA', new touk citr

he I
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a reiulablo, attractive manner,
with no Avustc of words.

R

Crisp, 'C6ncseA:$

Leading local Weekl; Paper

EDUCED IN PRICE,
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

9

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST ADVANCE.

gome have told us "You can't do It." Wo bellovo we can, nnd wo will.
Thk Hkhald In tho future will be better than at any time during Us

past history, if painstaking elTorts will accomplish that end.
Send One Dollar to Tub Herald office and receive tho paper

for one year. This offer applies to old as well aa new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. ' Hcmember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

I

AFC YOU In Business?

Do you desire success? All business men know that the only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising! Where you make
onocustoiner by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper
No one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts, " '

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your "ad" whore it will be read.

THE HERA CD is the best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in its col- -

uiniis. .Let-u- s convince y'ou of tills

Our first
need

trial. y1

class work are unsurpassed. When
at ofllco of

Office always enjoyed reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict a' tentlon to every detail
of business thorough equipment of latest printing ma-tcrla- l.

Job offlco Just been refurnished with of typo
of latest most, artistic design, have in our press-roo- m all

latest improved

HfceiHi lrafiiig presses;

. facilities for turning out
you anything in tho printing

fact by a

-

lino call the

Our Job has a

tho and a the
Our hits a new line

the and and
the and

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstlationalBank
THKATRK BUIJ,rifc'G

HticiiatKtnati, Ciukm.

CAPITAL ,

100,00000
A. W. LK1SENIUNO, President.

P. 3, tfkHOUHfiH. vite Prwiai (

J. It. I,KIHENI!INU, Owtiltfr.
, 8. Wi YOST. Ajw!ttii C.rjr

Open Dally From to .

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

klaStio

Pot Slnle.-Tllo- , Till or Iron iykifc.' Sola In nll.slio paoltagoR troro 0 pound on

Pointing up find n'l uraotted joinuon alllilmta ot roofs, nnj arouad chlmuoss.coping stonos, skylights, dormor windows,
juttoM, wood or stone vork, breaks and odli
hoICH, ornny place tu be mnOo wMrr-tltM- ;

ana bedding HXjAVH ANDriLE IIOOFH, also coplngE. They will neverlenKbr become loostnnd- It Is very adhesive.Sticks flrmiy jo anythlnir, forming a tough,
leathcr-llk- skin over the top, will not runfirloosen from Joints or craoks, summer or win-to-

This cement needs no reference, n hasstood tho teat for thirty-tw- yoi rs, and novcr
falls to glvo porfoct satlsfacttun. It Is themost useful article a roofer can have In hisshop, Tho cement Is prepared rortdy for use,
ana is to bo nppllt d with a trowel, and Is kepi
moist by keeping covered with wattr or oil,
and will not tret stiff or dry. Coli-rs- , brown and
black. (KslabllshedI800) Address,

J. a. IIETZEIi, 69 Maine St., Newark, N, J

YDWfCURSff
HfilteM mm, 20G S. SEi'ONO St., PMlai's. Pa.Aro tho oldest iaAi.ierbuf.ir H ' treatmentNpcclal IlspKiir A YoutSinil Ers-oir-

Varlcoople, Ilriln.reli-- , IMpim-- . I ust AUnliiaxl.Treatment tij- - M-- jv Sj i rl:;iT. Cora,
munloatloim wr'-li- nM ntl ,! 8 nl tump r
Hook, (iniiohouw ' A. M. I.L I'. M.. G to ill
At All dayAtnitl, tfPKl-w- .'tin 12 A 31

PORT CARBON, P

Manufacturers ot

ocieJiJ '.(bod 1
4

I

Of ICvery Description

Wags, Baagos, Caps, Ruganas.

WF1NEST 8000S LOWeSI lp.iCES."

Vrlto for catalogues. Corrcspondchco solicited

john mm
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, I'euna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trurk and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and 0y& ers

In season. Orders left at the storo
will rpcolpB prompi ftiftntlou

BE THEE1
KQG-ortl- i fourth St

icltw Gram, Pfclladelphir
AFTER lie fun!7 ptjsfcUo, tho bo
t'ital sud uiv LitfiDg doctori hive fllo4
is well m quuuka wbo promiw to tsat
you nfw all uitn.ru fail, od to give ti
a ntt-- gitui.iiitee, free adtloe, fr
treatment, nnd tJur tho belt wlnJkr
thu itll i iRti.n.n mn t. with their v
OHiK.l touku, Rftorathei. UbleU. im

W THEN 6P r liDH. O. F.THEfct
irhnhMhalOyc-r- i' Europeoa Hoiuitj.1 nmi iiC 5 cart' pracu
eiii JtrTkncn. exaumod hj Lin Ht will OBiidldl; tll jih

.alMfl-e- yourcwic licurnUa or not. Ii lr rjotguBrtDtM,rj
iJof b cliLlm to Ik (iod" tfiinl, (.ufe diwdcure tLc mast de
fer&to caM of 3jrplitUi, Uieeii, Ffrlctnrei, Oonorrlina

ind tthxrgt4t .ilU.ri-i- - irm Melaucbolla aj
rtowiilrartci)iMMij,indtt!i thof rllifn- - il riomeflevtaof yoaUirq
Ir.UarftttifH of brnli m t an- m u lT a cure. Remember
bTL TKEJtL uoee cure vm nil otli- r only claim to do. Cit
XIIEEL Due Dominon wnso tn.ntm llv comUnea tbe Alia
ratblo, liotuoBopAtltla, and Tclrctlu irltni of tuedtoluit tim
aver tkej are (ndlcauM, llnr' Dnilj tr S o'clock; btco
liiili, 6 to 8, Wed, bnt evt nlngi 8 to 10 o clock; Hoe
dnri, fl to 12. Hfiid 10 cU wnrtti of jitamrii for tool
"mitA," the only tiueioedlnal honk advitrtiaed.a friend toolit,
youog, and middle agl of both xea, Wrtteorcall, jtVOII
dimtor wi ruing you ngalput tuvdical booha, thfj are afraid joi
Kill find tMr Isnoranoe eiponed, KHAD Dr. Tliwt'i leit
O.oaiali Id WedLeiday'v and rjaturday'e fblladelltU Tmet

Ghvis. Bpsoler'
SAL00M mb RE3TAUAMT,

(Mann's old Utn!)

104 South direct.
Flnet wines, whiskeys and r znr- Hlways In

stock. Presh Beer, Alo a id l'orur on tap,
Choice Temperance Drluki.

L0RENZ SCHMID'5'a

Celebrated Poller, Ale aod Beei

JAMES SHXIJI.DS,
Manager Shonando&b Braack

JOE WYATT S

SAL00K Ann RESTAURAKT,
(Christ. Uosaler's old stnrid.)

Mala mud Coal ,, Hber. unrtoah.
Best beer, alo and porter on tap. Tbe finest

brands of whiskeys nnd dean). Fool room at-
tached.

3latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

3 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, XA.

1tr stocked with tbe best beer, porter, ales,
cftkiea. brfindlM. 7lcu. etc. Klnest clirars
Aitnj btrttactae1. Uiiruint mviiKbiuu iu an

SNEDDENS : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Uorseg taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PFAR ALLF.T. Bear BrsMi Htrdvan Ston

XtLTr... a .
Saloon : and : Restaurant,

Where be will be pleased to receive bis
uhi Deen. aies ana Dorter ana nnesi d
01 titn iwyi on cdq,

1VL1

!
H

r"rW"
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